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Mrs. W. B.
last night from

Mr. James U Uall left on the Wash
ington Express laat nlgbt for the East.

C donel F. H. Bierbower is the guest of
•Dr. J. T. Strode at his Fayette county
farm.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Aikman visited

relatives in Fleming county the part
week.

Mr. A. J. I

cltv o
ai.d family.

Miss Anna Darnall and Miss A- i

Scmder visited Mrs Arch Seuddei'o!
Covington this week

Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Wall will leave
loday to visit

Apperson of

Mr. John Duley has returned from a
Visit to Mlllersburg. Paris. Lexington
and his old home In Fleming.

J, W. Haynes, Trainmaster of the C.
and O.. was in the cilv yesterday, the
gue-t of Captain E W. Fitzgerald.

Mrs. H K. Blaisdell of Corlngtn
turneil home yesterday after a short visit

to her sister, Mrs Joseph H. Dodjon

Mrs. JohnT. Wilson and Miss Mamie
Scott, who have been makiug a toi

the Holy Land, arrived home Iat)

Hou. Robert A. Cochran and I

accompanied by Mrs. Robert A. Cud
Jr.. left yesterday for a sojourn at

Springs, Va.

Mr. Joel Walllngford of Chicago
arrived here Thursday on a visit to his
father, Mr. Joseph Wallingford, and
other relatives.

Mrs. Dr. Aikln. who has been qui

at Flemingsburg. is improving.

Farmers, insure your tobacco

Duley A Baldwin, Maysville, Ky.

Mrs. Nancy Dorsey died at her home
near Flemingsburg a few days ago.

Patronize the Globe Laundry for first

class work. Family washing a specialty.

The warm, sweet days are still—

1 overooat has a sensation pleasing-;)

Tell that loe dealer, wben he brings his bill.

(I don't want loe when I'm already fre.

MAvarmm wkathkh.

Mhrnt We May 1 t Wmr the \e..t

Blue—haix or snow:
With Bid' H ABOVa— 'twill WABHXR

s'twill

Matter for pubiietttion in

The Ledger MIST be handed
in be/ore 9 o'clock in the

J N. Trlbby and Miss Ilattle Moren of

Fleming cou nty were married this week.

Mrs. Captain J. H Myers, wjio has

been quite ill at Flemingsburg, is a little

better.

Luclen B. Campbell and Miss Joanna
Stoker were married in Fleming county a

few days ago.

The residence of William Rankins of

Robertson county was burned to the

ground a few days ago.

Wben purchasing Powder, Shot and
Loaded Shells don't forget to call at the

Frank Owens Hardware Co .

The Trimmed Bonnets just received at

Mrs. L. V. Davis's cannot be surpassed

this side of New York. Be sure to see

The marriage of Mr. J. Lawrence
White and Miss Mary Owinga. both or

Mt Sterling, will occur in the Southern

Presbyterian Church in that city on the

evening of the 24th.

Thomas Goode and Miss Nancy Reade
or Fayette county went to Lexington to

get married, bat the groom elect got

drunk and was taken to jail. The wed-

ding was declared off.

A native Kentucklan, J. S. Williams, la

probably_ the oldest Oddfellow now
Is a member In good standing

Alpha Lodge at San Saba, Texas, and
" the order nearly aeVenty years ago.

been issued announcing the
(

Mr Edward C Sellers and
.... Anna Llewellyn Howell of Coving

ton on the 34th init. at St. John's ~ "

pel Church. MM AWtf
"

Mrs. H.C.Barklay.aud
en this city.

d has many friends

A .Haucke, teacher violin.4 12 Forest av

Rave you the headache? If so, cure

by taking Cbenowetb'a JJeadache Cure.

Best Headlight Oil in the market. 10

oents per gallon, from Charles Wetzel's

Oil Wagon. _
Fred W. Orone of Ashland and Miss

Pearl Callahan or Orecnup county were

marred this week

Dr W O Eaton of Aberdeen and Miss

Edna Brookover i>r Manchester were

married Wednesday.

All members or DeKalb Lodge espii-

dally anil all Oddrellows in the city are re

quested to attend the meeting nf DeKalb
Lodge next Tuesday evening.

Frank Stahl. Jr.. or Washington will

marry Miss Ellen Sweeny or Mayslick

the Catholic Church in the latter place

the :t0tb inst. Rev. Father Hickey

will officiate.

Frank Howell or Adams county, O.

and Amanda Pressley or this city were
ied yesterday. This is Mr. Howell's

second venture. He was granted a di

rrom hi s first wire Th ursday.

>nel W. C. P. Breckinridge will be

nxt week stumping the Tenth Dis-

for the Democratic candidate for

Congress. He doesn't seem to be tearing

bis hair for the success of the Democratic

ticket in the Seventh Distri ct

The fence that was ordered erected

along Bridge street by Council at its last

meeting was completed yesterday, and
now those driving along that thorough
fare need have no fear of going over the

steep embankment when a streetcar comes
along and scares their horses. It has

been needed taWe for a long time.

n of Jules WmI

drama, "Side
Tracked," will be witnessed at the Opera
house tonight. All the characters prom
lie to be in the bands of a capable com
pany Mr. Walters. It ia said, finds in the

leading role ample opportunities for the

display of his humorous abilities.

fin elaborate prod,

a. famous fart

Mi Henry Botta, an old and esteemed

citizen near Aberdeen. Is ve ry ill.

The Frankfort Capital, speaking by
authority, ssys Governor Brown Is a

candidate for United States Senator.

The Kentucky Presbyterian 8ynod,

which has been in session at Paducah
this week, will meet next year in Mays
ville.

Colonel John Blanchard or the Fifth

Ward has an apple tree that Is now laden

with its second crop of fruit. Who can

beat this?

Colonel W. LaRue Thomas. R.

Jenkins. J. D. Dve. John T. Martin and

A. H Thompson will leave tomoi

afternoon for Louisville, to attend the

meeting or the Masonic Grand Lodge.

Dr. and Mrs M. H Davis or Mayslick

will be "at home" to their friends on

Wednesday. October 17th, rrom 9 to!5. It

being their fifth anniversary. Tub Lrd
our in advance extends its best wishes to

the genial Doctor and his accomplished

The Young Regulars will ploy the

Wasbingtons this afternoon Captain

Fansler says he will have out his strong

est team, which is e (|ual to the League

club. The reature or the game will be

8. Willett behind the bat and Captain

Fansler in the box.

The count or the registration in Louis

ville has been completed. The total is

40.802. which exceeds last year's regis

tration by 5,681. The Republicans show
a gain or 5,429 and the Democrats a gain

or 852. This leaves the Democrats a ma
Jority or 0.616 in the city as against 14.-

798 last year.

Miss Hannah O'Here, one of the

teachers at St. Patrick's Parochial School,

gave an entertainment last night in the

basement of the church for the benefit of

her scholars. Cakes and Ices were served,

and the little ones thoroughly enjoyed

The Epworth League social at the resi-

dence of Miss Bertha Ort last evening

was a very enjoyable affair. The young
people would like one of these e

ments every night, being as they are of

such a nature as to insure a good time to

all who attend.

"They come high, but we must have

them, " says Manager Kinneman in speak-

ing of the special engagement of "Our

Uncle Dudley" company at the Washing
ton Opera house "I heard of their being

in this pBrt of the country and although

they rarely come to a town of this size,

they have made an exception in this

and will be here next Wednesday evening,

October 17th, with the original New York
company, prePenting the funny comedy,

Just as it was seen in the larger cities last

season, under the head of "Charlie 1

Uncle." The cast comprises some or the

artists who have been seen here with

>me or our leading attractions

Manonlr Satire.

The members of Acacia Lodge No. 24,

F. and A. M , are hereby notified to as

scmble at their usual place of meeting to

make arrangements for the funeral of

Brother Mat. Simpson, who died laat

night at 10 o'clock at his home in Wash-
ington. J. R. Sriiro eon. W. M.

J. H. Johnson, Secretary.

THE "VOl XGr OiBLS.

This morning, while two little boys in i

spring wagon were trying to drive ovei

tbe streetcar track around the exprea-

wagon, which was backed in at the office,

a blind horse, attached to a cart

driven by a gentleman or this city, ran

Into the front wheels, of the spring

wagon, completely stripping the horse of

its harness aod breaking the wagon in

several places

BBBAKIXO AWAX.

t Who U MtMtl f the

A special from Catlettsburg to The

Courier-Journal confirms tbe report

printed some days ago in Tun Ledger.

At a called meeting of the Carlisle

Democratic Club, beld Thursday night,

Thomas D. Marcum, Editor of The

Kentucky Democrat, was expelled from

membership in the Club.

Marcum is sore at the Democratic party

because be did not get the nomination

for County Attorney and bis paper is

now supporting the entire Republic

county ticket.

Next.

si ll H i it It H.

James Uardlsty and Mrs. Mary McMul
len of Marion county were married a few
days ago. Mr. Uardlsty la 74 years old

and a prominent farmer. The bride is 69,

and is h wouderfully well preserved, hand
some woman. He was the first beau of

her girlhood. Each after that married,

and Mr. Hardlaty reared a large family.

The hoisting of the National colors

over the school houses of Huntington
created general enthusiasm, and an Ion-

ianso procession of Union and Con fed

ate veterans, civic societies and school

illdren filled the streets, and at the con
ualon of the parade appropriate exer

ae. were conduct,! and^pta made

If you need spectacles or era glasses,

don't have them fitted in the old hap
1 Way ty hay one who mat have

them for sale. Consult us. Wa examine
your eyea scienjMUjeUy and make the

glasses to fR. Mf I}ff you the

names of hundreds froin our prescription

book who have oats mu

May Lloyd anil Mary Wilson, the twe

young" girls who were arrested in Cin

cinnati Wednesday for loitering, and who

ed Maysville as their home, were

given a hearing berore Police Judge

Gregg yesterday and given w

quarters in the handsome workhouse or

that city-|25 and thirty days.

The authorities have the thanks of tbe

citizens or this city of disposing of two

auch characters, as they were not resi-

dents ot this city, on ly visitors.

DBMTMCCriVEWLAMKM.

A Danville special to The Courier

Journal says Chief or Police Arnold or

Lancaster, accompanied by Steven Roy-

atou. who lives in the country, passed

through there en route to Somerset t

arrest one or the ticket-sellers or Harris'

ircus. that exhibited there Thursday.

The circus man worked a smooth gam
j Royston. and got a neat sum or his

hard earned cash.

Royston. when he bought his ticket,

took a $5 bill from a roll which con-

tained seven f10 bills.

Tbe circus man asked Royston if be

wouldn't like to have smaller bills for the

tens.

Royston objected at first, but the show
man insisted, and be at last consented,

handing over the $70

The showman then rapiidly counted

out thirteen (1 bills, going over them
twice with bis little son* of "five, ten,

fifteen, twenty," etc.

Then laying a #5 bill ou top of the pile

of ones, he handed them over to Roy
ston.

Royston, without going through the

stack of bills, rolled them up and put

them on his inside pocket, but having

only 118 instead of 170

He did not discover the fraud until he
got to his home in Garrard county.

< in m ii (ori nx.

Variant Churehen Tomorrow.

The Big I umber Ptaut mt t*
Dr*tro»r,l.

Mvkhh, Ky., October 10th. 1894.

.S;*< l<il in The PulAie Ledotr.

Tbe large sawmill and planer or the

Washington Mauufacturing and Mining

Company at Parka's Ferry, near here,

were totally destroyed by fire this morn

ing between 4 and 5 o'clock.

The office building, containing all the

stock of aaab, doors, blinds, etc.,

several thousand feet each of rough and

dreaaed lumber In the yard, together

with two dwelling houses belonging to

the company, ware totally destroyed,

tal loss estimated at 190.000 to

Insurance on i I m.UUO. and some

Origin of ire unknown as there waa no

(Ira in the furnace or about the mill.

The managers say they win rebuild

There will be the usual services at the

M. E. Church, South, tomorrow. Sunday
school at 9:15 a m.; public worship at

10:.W a. m. ; Young People's Society at 6

p. m. ; preaching at 7 p. m.
T. W. Watts Pastor.

First Baptist Church—Services may be

expected at the usual hours tomorrow,
conducted by the Pastor. Young Peo-

ple's Union at 6 p. m Sunday school at

a m Visitors in the city and the

public generally are cordially invite

The services in the Methodist Bpisco

pal Church Sabbath Day are as follows:

Sunday-school at 9:15 a. m. Preachii

at 10 80 a. m. and 7 p m Class Meetii _
at 2 p. m. Epworth League Devotional

Meeting at 6 p. m. You aie invited to

come and worship with us.

D P. Holt. Pastor.

There will be the usual services at the

Central Presbyterian Church tomorrow,
school at 9:15 a. m. ; preaching

a m.; Young People's Society of

in Endeavor at 6 .00 p. m . . preach -

ing at night at 7.00. Everybody cordially

invited to worship with us, aod they will
' b made welcome.

W. O. Cochrane. lHutor.

Church of the Disciples—The order of

work for tomorrow will be, Junior En
deavor at 9 a. m. Sunday-achool at 9S»
a. m . G. S. Judd Superintendent, sermon
at 10:45 a. m. and 7 p. m. Morning sub

'Imputed Righteousness, or tbe

Evening subject,

Priest " All are

will do our beet to

». B. Cooklln, who taught school at

Richland Academy, Helena, forty-eight

yeara ago. now lives at Mt. Carmel, Conn.

.1. (l. Wadsworth and Mias Ida Rand
Power will be married at Stone Terrace,

the residence of tbe bride's parents, on
Tuesday neat at 12 -HO o'clock.

Five dollars reward ia offered for the

arrest and conviction of tbe party or par

ties breaking the inkstand in the lobby

of tbe Postofflce.

Thomas J Chenoweth.P M.

8A VA IJ El. X A TTA • HE II

Ugh!"
Wildcat!

While returning from a professional

call at Kenton Furnace a few nigh s a&o
~ W. G. Stone, who resides at Lynn,
was attacked by a large wildcat.

The cat sprang upon tbe Doctor's horse

id proceeded to attaek the physician.

Stone bad a terrible fight with tbe ani

mal. but finally succeeded in killing it

with his pocket-knife, his only

He is now in a aerii

may yet die from woui
the enraged cat.

The animal measured two feet seven

inches, and is the first one seen in that

county for some time.

THE* M» HOW.

Why China and Japan Barm l.one

A prominent diplomat, 'or many years

connected with tbe State Department,
has received rrom Chang Yen Hoon, the

ex Chinese Minister to the United States,

who ia now the Senior member of tbe

Board at Pekin (Tsung Li Yaasen
;sponds to the Foreign Office in other

countries, a letter, which gives an

authorized and explicit statement of the

Chinese version of the causes which
brought about the present war
hina and Japan.

According to this letter China sent

500 troops to suppress the rebellion in

The rebels dispersed, but Japan, who
»d in the meantime dispatched troops to

Corea, reused to withdraw her troops, in

violation of the treaty.

Japan afterwards, according to Chang
Yen Hoon, refused to hearken to over-

i In the Interest of peat

by Great Britian and afterward by the

United States .

KlU. I.A OX TBB "STIMP."

wUlf

jbci, mi put en mgill

True Righteouanesa."

E. B. Cake, Pastor.

A ooruial invitation ia extended you
who read this notice to come to the gue-

in the Y. M. C. A.

Hall tomorrow afternoon at 8 o'clock.

Professor J. W. Asbury wiU lead. The
subject* are always practical, therefore

touching dally life. The room is open all

afternoon and plenty of reading matter

on the library shelves All man and boys
cordially

Holla Hart has spoken'

And as a "stumper" he is

success.

Holla's effort at Plumville was a "cork

.

' and at a great outlay and the risk of

breaking the reader's jaw Tub Li

presents it below:

Ftl/uw Democratt: In promulgating

esoteric cogitations or articulating super-

ficial sentimentaltiea and philosophical or

psychological observations, beware of

platitudinous ponderosity.

Let your statements possess a c larified

conciseness, compacted comprehensible-

coalescent consistency and a con-

centrated cogency.

'Eschew ail conglomerations or flatu

lent garrulity, jejeune babblement and
asinine affectations.

Iu trying to impress upon others thi

superiority of the inducements, and why
you and so many others should plant your

fi under the Democratic dunghill

thoughts inevitably cast a penu
athwart tbe proleptitlous fruition ol

relative correspondence!

"Let your extemporaneous descantiiigs

and uupremeditated expatiations have

concise intelligibility and veracious vivac

ity, without rhodomontade or thrasonical

bombast.

"Sedulously avoid all polysyllabic pro

fundity. psittaceoua vacuity, ventriloqual

verbosity and vandiloquent vapidity:

slum double entendres, prurient jocosity

and pestiferous profanity, obseurent or

apparent."

At this stage of the proceedings Holla's

suspender button gave way—and so did

the audience.

[The charge in this case is only 10 cents

a line, although many or the types are

damaged beyond possible repair ]

There are aH.ooo.two.OOO Am*
latei-Wealthy Men Mu.t Emy the
Tarn.

There are more millionaires in New
York City and Brooklyn than in all tbe

reel of tbe United Btatee, and these gen-

tlemen will pay about one-tenth of tbe

wkole income tax.

The experts at Washington, who are

now studying tbe law, differ aa to the exact

amount which the tax will yield, bnt the

general opinion is that the Government
will receive something like $30,000,000

per year from tbe income tax. This will

relieve tbe general public from paying
taxes to just that extent.

New York City and Brooklyn will con
tribute a large part of that amount. Tbe
multi-millionaires of New York City

alone will. It is estimated, if the money
ia all collected, pay something like %2.0C0, -

000 per annum.
There are more than 1,000 ordinary

millionairea in New York and Brooklyn
by actual count.

New York ha* forty eight parsons each
of whom Is worth more than f 10,000,000.

Curiously enough, there are more people

In New York worth fW.OOO.OOO and over

than there are worth between 110,000,000

and 120,000,000. There are nine citizens

of New York each wortb KO.000,000 and
over, as well aa two estates of tbe like

amount.

Only two citlzena of New York are

supposed to be worth more than 1100,000,

These are John D. Rockefeller and
W. Astor. But there are several

others very close to the mark, and who,
tnservative bankers assert, are worth

ore than S100.000.000. Russell Sage is

one or these and Cornelius Vanderbilt is

another, while William Rockefeller, W
K. Vanderbilt and J J. Astor are repre-

sented in turn as being wortb 1100,000,

000 each.

When the income-tax collector has

done his work there will be more accu

rate figures on this point than there are

present. Thus far when this sub-

L has been broached Russell Sage

has claimed that he was a ver> poor

inn.

The fortunate people worth more than

f 1.000,000 will each pay over $1,000 per

annum as income tax, being 2 per cent,

upon their incomes. In this class are

thirty-eight women. At the head of

these stands Mrs. Hetty Green, with $40,

her credit, and the prospect of

paying some $40,000 to tbe Government
case the collectors find her

anil her wealth. There is likewise a

proportion of I

plain r

iwn outside a small circle of

friends.

The total wealth of the people or New
York anil Brooklyn who are worth ever

a million reachea the enormous figure of

over fl.9tl0.tHH and their total annual

income is very close to f 100,000,000 from

uvestcd capital This leaves out of ac

count the plain milliaoaires and many
se wealth is In excess of a million,

but is of a fluctuating nature

Skk Balleuger the Jewele r

(tenable tobacco Insurance. W K. Warder.

M. DOXA I.B-SLAXB.

UamUome invitations, reading as be

w. have been received in this city:

Mr ami Mrs Samuel M McDonald
reijuest your presence

at the marriane of their daughter
Mavme Sharpe

to
Mr Frank B. Slane

Wednesday. October twenty -fourth,

eighteen hundred and nim'tv-four,
at five o'clock.

Hopkius avenue.

coal : Cmmll
The Citizens' Coal Company on Com

merce street. Fifth Ward, have received

a fresh eupply of Pomeroy Coal, equal to

he Peacock Coal, and will sell delivered

ish. as cheap as any in the market
All orders promptly filled.

J. Hamilton, Ageut.

eepecieUy strangers.

!

at 8 o'clock
|
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Republican Ticket.

onr farmers might get too rieb, u
m the Sugar Trust perhaps. It was

therefore the policy of the Democratic

Congress to grind the farmer down and

keep him poor, so the doty on barley

was reduced from the McKinley rate of

64.68 per cent down to 90 per cent, ad

valorem by the Gorman Bill. This is

redaction of 53.62 per cent., and It

wonld have been more If the Wilson

Bill had become law, because the Wilson

Bill proposed a duty of only 25 per cent.

HON. 8AM I K I j. PCOH,

WILLIAM DCOCHRAN.

roe jaii.ir.

JOHN *

America!

American Laws!

American Goods!

American Wages!

American Citizens!

American Institutions

Are Good Enough for

The Ledger!

Lies than a month ago, says The

American Economist, the barlpy growers

of the United States and those who trade

in barley received

news from Loudon

A Talk that two cargoes of

on Barley- Russian barley bad

been sold at Odessa

for shipment to New

York. This, of course, is the direct result

of the first step toward Free-trade and

Democratic legislation for the benefit of

Under the Tariff act of 1883 the duty

upon

country was 21.56 per cent, ad valorem.

This being Insufficient to afford proper

Protection to the American farmer the

duty was Increased to 64.68 per cent,

under the McKinley Tariff. How this

increase benefited our fafniers by lessen-

ing our Imports of barley is shown in the

following official figures:

IMPORTS OF BARLEY
Tear Ending
June 30th. ButMt. Value.

1864 8,596,183 «.\922,144

1865 9,986,507 6,522,092

1866 10,197,115 7.177,887

1887 10,355,594 6,173,208

1886 10,881,461 8.076.082

1886 11,368.414 7.738,838

I860 11.832,545 5.839,849

1691 5,078,733 3,292.593

1869 8,146.888 1.592.040

1868 1,970.789 921,605

It can here be seen that under the

more proper Protection afforded to the

American farmer by the McKinley Tariff,

oar Imports of barley hare fallen off

from over eleven million bushels in 188l>

and again in 1890 to leas than two mil

Hon bushels in 1893. Where we paid an

e of 16,760,000 a year from 1884

to 1890 to foreign farmers for foreign

barley, we have paid leas than *2,omi,oon

a year since the time of McKinley Pro-

i, and less than one million dollars

Democratic orators try to create the

impression that since the readjustment

of the Tariff a complete resumption of

prosperity has followed, and that busi-

ness nearly equals the magnificent vol-

ume which characterized the workings of

the McKinley Law before Democratic

successes nationally bred uncertainty,

but they do not mention that the country

has been so long idle that stocks are

most all consumed and the temporary

resumption necessarily follows.

The fact that woolen mills are

working to their full capacity is used

as an argument that the new Tariff

causes prosperity, but Democrats do not

state that these mills are working under

the McKinley rates, the new schedule

not going into effect until January Let

and that the manufacturer has the tempo-

rary advantage of free wool.

"Factories are crowded with orders

now," says Mr. Tbkodork Justice, the

woolen man of Philadelphia, "but we

are itbgnortal terror as to what may

happeirwhen foreign competition begins

under the new bill after the first of next

year."

J°B|_OT5

Iways being turned down."

Hmte'e Thin!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

Any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by

Hall's Catarrh Cute.
F. J. Cbinbv * Co.,

Proprietors. Toledo, O.

We the undersigned have known Y.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable In all business trans-

actions and Snanclally able to carry out any

obligation made by their Arm.

Wboleaale Druggists. Toledo, O.

WALDISO. KINSAM A MAHVIN,
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo O.

Hall s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, act-

ing directly upon the blood and muoous surfa-

ces of the system. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold

by all druggists. Ti-stlmonlals free.

w
Everybody
Takes
THE LEDGER
Because
There's
Something
In it to Read

!

w
Merchants
Advertise
In
THE LEDGER
Because
Everybody
Reads it!

For Rent.

Comparing our import* of foreign

barley for 189B with those of 1886, the

saving to American farmers was more

Utan seven million dollar* In this one

y«*r alone. It Is evident that Protection

Ma good thing for American

That Splendid Dwelling,

No. 221 Meet Second Street .

BA TU ROOM. ,
LAUNDRY.
WATER CLOSET,

With Hot and Cold Water,

Rent $20 a Month.

Mrs. L. V.OAVIS.

Dr. J. H. SAMUEL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
the Courthouse.

-MAYSVILLE-

Mannfactnring Company.
P00g8, 8A8H, BL1JHD8,

**>. Store Fixtures and
laJ-.lrs. K«<Uery- Lower

LET 'EM FIGHT.

The United States Government

Declines to Interfere.

Uncle Sam Invited to Join England,

France, Germany and Russia

Washisotoh, Oct 13.—The United
States has been invited by the quad-
ruple alliance, Great Britain, France,

Germany and Russia, to join it in a
friendly intervention in the war be-

tween China and Japan. The invita-

tion is couched in the choicest of diplo-

matic lanfruajre. The horrors of the

war are depicted in eloquent terms.

The wisdom of stopping1 it is set forth

In a very fetching manner, and the

benefits to mankind and commerce to

be obtained from a restoration of peace

are clearly described.
The invitation has been declined.

The declination is based on the time-

honored policy of thie government to

Bvoid any entangling alliance with for-

eign powers. Acknowledgment is

made of the truth of what the invita-

tion has to say about the desirability

of the restoration of peace, etc But
in the polite language of diplomacy it

ii. pointed out that this country has so
far thrived very well attending t

own business, and that so long
continues to prosper by that policy it

"" not depart from it.

illadelfbia, Oct 13.—After receiv-

ing by mall a copy of the fighting ar-

ticlea from New York, Bob Fitsslm-

s Friday declared he would not
sign them in that shape. He objects

fighting for a championship belt put
up by a sporting paper, as he considers

It put up for advertising purposes;

also t i the size of the gloves,

which should be five ounces, the

same used by Corbett, Sullivan,

Mitchell and himself; also to the club's

Lining the referee unless a clause be
inserted that he shall be satisfactory

l>oth parties. Fitz said: "I don't
know anything about the Florida club,

but I hear that Corbett's backers, the
Dwyers. are behind it. and as he had
everything his own way so far, I think
I should at least have a say as to who
shall be the referee."

MIS POOKETS fJICKEO.

Chicaao, Oat, 13.—Vkn-l'realdent G.

W. Howard, of the A. H. V .. who, next
to President Deba. has been the most
aggressive enemy the railroads have
ever had, was robbed of a pocket-book
containing about forty unnual pusses

on the largest railroad systems in the
country while taking a ride on an elec-

tric car. Along with Mr. Howard on
the unfortunate journey waa Eugene
V. Debs himself. Mr. Debs, however,
escaped loss. The car was crowded.

Several other persons were robbed
at the same time, Mr. Howard's pocket
book contained no money, but he says
he would much rather have lost a large
sum than his cherished passes, which
statement nobody seems inclined to

doubt Friday afternoon his name ap-
pears in an. advertisement offering a
reward for the return of his pocket
book, and directing the thief to bring
It to the A. It. U. headquarters in

Ashland block. The strike leader wbs
once before robbed, the pickpocket
getting over 6100.

COUNT ZICHY

Foreign Missions Financially Km
adisow, Wis., Oct. 13.—The Ameri-
board of commissioners of foreign

missions chiefly occupied Friday morn-
ing in discussing their embarrassing
financial condition, but it was finally

voted not to devote the Otis fund of

6*0,(100 to a partial liquidation of the
811fl,(K)0 debt of the board, but to use it

previ

thusiastic rising vote it was also deter-

mined not to abandon a single mission
under control of the board, but to

establish new ones as rapidly as cir-

cumstances would warrant A resolu-

tion was adopted providing for the ap-

pointment of a iSjecial oommittee of

three in each of the cities of Chicago,

New York and Boston to obtain contri-

butions from every Congregational
lurch in America.

Kingston-, N, Y.. Oct. 13—While
alking on a cliff along the west bank

! the Hudson, near Glasco. a Scotch-

an known as "Captain Bob," slipped

and fell over the edge. He landed on
the beach, over a hundred feet below.
Ills body was found there later, with
the rising water nearly covering his

face. The man was folind to be alive,
" "le was taken to a house, where he

regained consciousness. Though
badly injured he may live. Had he not
been rescued when he was he would
soitn have been drowned by the rising

tide.

Value or Lit* Savins; Service.

Washington, Oct. 13.—A dispatch
from Point Aux Barques, at the mouth
of Saginaw Bay. Mich., states that the
schooner John Wesley, of Port Huron,

rgo of lumber, became water
logged ten miles from the life-saving

station. The crew of seven men \

in the life boat. The rei

by the life saving service, du

here having been not a single losi

ife where the wrecks took place w
n range of life saving stations. Total
wrecks reported, 13; lives saved, 78;

lives lost, none. Nearly all of the res-
' - at night

Wahiiinotojs, Oct 13—Judge Mc-
Comss, of the district supreme court,

Friday, denied the application of the
Miles Sugar Manufacturing Co.,

Louisiana, for a mandamus
compel Secretery Carlisle to appoint
Inspectors to ascertain the sugar pro-

duction of the company. The object of

the suit it is understood, was to teat

the legality of the recent repeal of the
sugar bounty provision of the McKin-
ley law and also to lay the foundation
for appeal to congress for payment of

bounty for the current year.

Wasiiinoton. Oct 13. -Steps will be

New York. Oct. 13 - The Hungarian
>lony in this city Is deeply interested

•ared in the papers among the cable

dispatches.

It was In effect that a letter had
been received at Buda-l'esth from
Count Hermann Zichy, a member of

the lower house of the Hungarian
who is now In New York, stating that

he had emigrated to this country in or-

der to start a new life.

The cablegram added, in explana-
tion, that the count's family had re-

nounced him because he had adopted
the Unitarian faith in order to be able
to marry the mother of his childi

who was formerly a singer on
stage known us Mil*. Baviere.
Count Hermann Zichy Is a cousin of

Count Bela Zichy, who was one of the
prominent foreign visitors at Newport
last summer.

HIBERNIANS RECOGNIZED
tlj the Catholic lllshopa In Secret Conclave

We are Ready for

And to aire all the advantage of
S securing a

BABY CARRIAGE!
We have made a reduction of
HI percent, on all, so no one
needs be without a Baby Car-
riage. Remember, this i

for Cash Only.

BEDROOM 8UITS!

SIDEBOARDS!
From f IS 50 to ITS.

PARLOR SllITS^

HATRACKS l

solid oak. F
el-edge Olai

Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 13.—At the

conference of the arohbishops of the

United States, held at the residence of

Archbishop Ryan, it was, according to
Archbishop Ryan, unanimously decid-

ed to recognize the Ancient Order of

Hibernians as an admirable society.

President Patrick O'Neill, of the An
cient Order of Hibernians, said tha
the formal recognition of the order wa
the one thing needed for the quadru
pling of its membership. He s:iiil Unit

the national directors would be called

in session ntonce toacknowledgc prop-
erly the action of the highest church
dignitaries in the country. A meeting
of all the Philadelphia divisions

"

be held next week.

cies in the position of nautical exr

one ft Cleveland, o., and the oUm
Chiengo. 111. The subjects of the
emlnation Will be letter writing, pv.ee

mathematics, physical geography,
nautical definitions and navigation.

Persons desiring to compete should
write to the civil service commission
for application blanks. Residents of
the District of Columbia will not be
admitted. Examinations may be held
in cities outside of Washington if ap-
plications are filed at once.

Even Alaska la not Exempt.

Pobt Townsknd, Wash., Oct 13.—
News has been received from Sitka,
Alaska, that Adolphus Meyer, deputy
rebel, was arrested for embezzle-
ent of public funds amounting to
!.0O0. When Marshal Porter retired

from office he entrust Meyer to close
up his accounts, and when making final
settlement with the government a
shortage was discovered. Meyer gave

1 for his appearance for trial in the

ken by the p«

t punishment
bers of the boards of pension exam-
iners Involved in the Van Leuiven
frauds. Indictment* against several of

of physicians have already

Nf.w York, Oct 13.—A report comes.

om South Framlnghiim, Mass., to tht

affect that John L. Sullivan, the ex
champion pugilist, is negotiating foi

the lease of the well-known Davis far**

in South Sherborn. He will establish

sanitftiium.

The ai« riakt,

Jacbsobvillb, Fhv, Oct 13. Publk
sentiment in this eity is not opposed u
the holding of the Corbett- Fltzaiin

mona Bght here. To begin with then
ia no law to prevent the holding of mi.

'

affairs in Florida.

i rii

by
d

mine, 1

eld

located by parties backed
by Montana mining capitalists upon
the ground that the mines are owned
by aliens, contrary to the United
States mining laws. The English com-
pany will not be allowed to work the
mines until the case is decided by the
courts.

Candlos and Powder Mix.

Tacoma, Wash., Oct. 13 —The steam-
er Chllat has arrived from Alaska,
bringing news of the explosion of a
big dynamite magazine at Taku, forty
miles from Juneau, on September 28.

Manager James Avery sustained a dan-
gerous cut on the head, and great rocks
were thrown in the midst of the work-
men, but none of them were Injured.
Thawing out powder with candlea
caused the explosion.

Springfield, 111., Oct. 13.—The offi-

cial ballot to be voted November 6 will
be the bulkiest ever known in Illinois.

It will contain ten tickets, viz: Demo-
cratic, republican, populist, prohibi-
tion, independent democrat. Independ-
ent republican, independent people's,
people's silver party, independent
party and people's party.

first E. Church la America.
Baltimore. Oct 13.—A special train

containing many Methodists left Fri-
day morning to visit the site of the old
Strawbridge log meeting-house on
Pipe Creek, Frederick. The old church
was founded in 1790, end waa the first

Methodist church in America,

Condemned MaMUswr IU.

t oi l Mars, O., Oct 13.— Isaac Ed-
wards, tha Hocking county murderer
confined In the penitentiary nn*ar sen-
tence of death, i» quite ill The circuit

court refuaea to Interfere, and he must

BED-LOUNGES, CHAIRS!
We have also reduced U-
prices on our Bod-loungea,
Chairs, etc.. lo rme-thtrd Hie
former prices.

HENRY ORT'S
FURNITURE HOUSE,

""jiS....JMA¥8YlLLE,K¥.

Martin Bros.

The

Confectioners.

M.C.R.

M.C.Knssell & Son
WHOLSSAU

Grocers,

Liquor Dealers

Seedsmen.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR ALL KINDS OF

FIELD SEEDS!

WHITE, JUDD ft CO.

FURNITURE BUSINESS
At »e.4» W.tesans Itraat.

Optician,

. LOUIS. •

... LANDMAN -

of M Wast Seventh street, Cincinnati, O.. will
be at tha Central Hotel. Maysvllle, Ky„
Friday and Saturday, 8opt. X8 and *».

Fifteen
hi the tf.li

for preeeat season
lively III anoouooe<id dates (a the future.

No Charge/ • toad** or "BetD

"" Leet,""Pem
s. and aot to«

poos, are PTtKt to aU.

to feet that theu are not impoeinv on us by hi

Advertisements eon be Itft at en

W'wTrS^TO

FOR RENT— Four rooms upstair, with kitchen
•Inwu.talm. Uix.rt cellar ami porch. «•"•!

r-l.tprn and all other convenience*. Rent reasona-
hle ,\ppu at t.'i- I-iimi Sc, 1 „tr..t Klftll W.,t.l

Foil RENT- Two-story frame House, 21S Wal
nut Mr,, !, I'ifih w»r,l. For particulars lu

>••..< M i- M I"'. !.••«. N. W.-i F-iirtii -.r- -l

r>oli SAI.I-: Klrst-ch
T MMiinl.-r Applyat

Telegraph Key and

I70R HA l.K- Poland China Hogs ol the beat
r breeding, from three months old up, eligible
to registry. AV u. miiWKl.l.. Tnckahoe. Kr.

d and Thi rd.'

ooDiraols lor an Immense stock of

CANNED U00D8
and FANCY GROCERIES

of all kinds, bought from flrst bands
when the "scare was on" at eitremely
low figures for Cash. Having closed out
all old goods, my stock will be new and
clean and of the very best quality. I

will continue my popular system of

SPECIAL CUT PRICES

to CASH BUYERS.

So watch this space, aa It will, from time

GET MORE GOODS and

BETTER GOODS

our Blended

an get at any 01

Perfection Flour I

d i i.ffee has no e

r b LOVEL
THE IUhlM. UHOt

J.JAMES WOOD
DRUGGIST,

No. 1 West Seeond itrest, MAVSV1LLI, KY.

N OTlt'K.— 1 hare received a large aupply
f Buttermilk Soap, an elegant line of Fancy

Stationery, Tablets, etc., wblch I will eel) at
- lowest prices. 1 Invite the public to call
eiamiiic them before purchasing. 1 have
ays on hand a stock of

Choice Teai, Pure Dm*!, Spkea, E«-

tracts. Perfumes and Notions.

for cocwTY orncss.

ed to announce KOIiBKT
le for re-election to the of*
e November election, 1884.

n of the Democratic party.

FKKSON as a candidate for re-election to —
office of Sheriff, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

FOR CODMTV ASSBSSUR.
_.. authorlied to announce JOHN C.

KVKKKTT as a candidate for re-election to
-——of County Assessorat the election^

the action of the Democratic

UAH
No. :. subjeel
Fourth, Fifth

. m. nm-
n District

. .. otera of tha
'ards.

announce 8AMTKLJ.
late for re-« '

'NOWF.K8 aa a candidate for re-election
Constable In the Dover Preolnot, subject
the will of the people.

HAI.FHILI. as candidate for Constable In the
Orangeburg Preolnot, subject lo the will of
the people.

NUeiCTAATI.
We are authorised to announce THOMAS

FOKMAN as a candidate for Magistrate lu
Magisterial District No. ft. compose*! of Wash-
ington and Howe sTollgatu Election District*,
lubject to the will of tho people.

We are authorised lo announce Captain
AOIII MII.I.EK as acandldato for re-election

In Magisterial District No. 1

We are authorised to announoe WILLIAM
M. HOW> as • candidate for Magistrate In

lal District No. 1, composed of the
mod and Third Wares of the city of
9, subject to tho will of the people.

We are authorised to announoe B.

We are authorised
RDBON as a <___

District No. 7. sul

are sataorswd, to aunounc .
fins as a sssdieat* in Ma*i*t*i

trtot Mo. «, subject to the vote of The p



IN_ROBBED.
Took Place Within Forty

Miles af Washington.

Engineer and Fir man Foreed

to Leave Their Engine.

,
Va., Oct 13.—The north-

the Rich-
Fredericksburg- A Potomac

V which left here at 7 o'clock
night, was held up near (juan-

within forty milesof Washington,

engineer and fireman were
from the engine, and the engine
t loose and sent ahead. The

express car was then entered, the mes-
senger covered with pistols and forced
to open the safe. The runaway loco-

tlve

stn ting

tated here that there wns nn
unusually large amount of money on
the train, probably S-W.noo. The rob-

bers, seven in number, were masked.
The railroad company h»s offered

$1,000 reward for the arrest of any one
of the train robbers.

TERRIBLE FORCE.
Locomotive'. Holler Kxplodrs, Llftln* the
Mounter Marhlne and Turning It Over.

k Y"iih Oct 13.—One of the most
remarkable accidents In the history of

i railroading occurred at plen
Ridge. N. J., a station on the Bloom-
field branch of the Delaware. Lacka-
wanna and Western railroad, Friday
afternoon.

IX la a rare thing for a locomotive
to explode, bat in this case not
Id the boiler of a passenger train

beret, but it did it in such a
tat the great locomotive, weigh-

07,000 pounds, was tossed into the
clear of the ground aud turned over

end on end.
The engineer and fireman were both

severely injured, and the latter died
about midnight The boiler burst im-
mediately on the engineer pulling the
throttle lever to pull out of the
station. Traffic wae delayed several

i, Pa, Oct 13. -Friday
morning (luring the momentary ab-

sence of Mr. and Mrs. Mowl from their

residence in West Bethlehem township
the house caught fire. Mow 1 ran in to

save his five-months-old child, which
waa sleeping in a cradle. The cradle

ed <

not ii

infant

the
excitement the baby was dropped from
the cradle. The house and contents
were consumed, hut no trace of the in-

fant's body can be found. The father
waa badly burned in hia efforta to save
his child and can not recover.

Pbrit, Ind., Oct. 13.—Timothy Craw-
ley, aged 83, an aged veteran and noted
character of this city, was found dead
in bed from heart disease Friday morn-
ing. He had lived on public charity

for ten years. Over 11,000 in gold anil

silver was found in cunningly contrived

pockets in his vest Bnd underwear Bnd
also a certificate for K.U00 on the First

national bank of this city. He had no

Oom to rieeea on the Rcx-hs.

OswKOo. N.Y., Oct 13.—The schooner
Hartford went to pieces on the rocks

in Mexico bay Friday. Capt O'Toole's

wife and baby were on the vessel; also

Damns Sturgeon, of Clayton, and Win.

Donaldson, of Thiers, N. Y. The names
of the balance of the crew have not
been ascertained. The body of the

baby has been washed ashore.

Ind., Oct 13.—Several
months ago the eighteen-months-old
child of Clayton F. Dudley

against the i

Railway Co by the parents.

1
1.—A telegram to

the lighthouse board states that the

lighthouse at Cape San Bias, on the

Florida coast, was wrecked during the

last storm. The lighthouse is a brown
iron structure, 2H feet high.of the third

class, showing an alternating red and
White light;

Dwbha Affec»ln« Iron Uall Member*. I

Baltimore, Oct 13.—Judge Dennis,

Friday, decided that 170,000 Iron Hall

funds will not be sent to Indianapolis.

This Is regarded as a final decision.

The Maryland members will by this

decree receive twenty per cent. Bore
than if the money had been distributed

from Indianapolis^

N«W York. Oet 13. -In Butler coun-

ty Friday Mike Culliford sold his wife

to Ambrose Dratt for twenty-five cents,

and the curious commercial transac-

tion was rendered the more noteworthy

by the fact that the wife was an inter-

ested witness to the deal.

Elwood, Ind., Oet. IS.—Wm. BtevAa,
an engineer employed at the Diamond
Plate Olaas factory, was caught In the

machinery Friday evening, and his

back so badly injured thai he will

probably d ie.

Handed Himself la His Celt

Richmond, Vs., Oct 13.-R. B. Uuard,

who shot Miss Laura Martin in a Rich-

mond and Danville passenger ear ut

Charlottesville last April, coram I . ted

suicide In his ceil by hanging, ile It. d
made three previous attempts.

Behi.in, Oct. 13.— It was seml-ortle al-

ly stated Friday evening that (he et>f>

dition of the oaar of the Rossias ia very
serious In spite of the statements made
t*> tt* contrary

The port of Copenhagen will tie of-

r opened as a free port oa Np-

BEFORE HE DIE8

The Ctu VTmrnU to Wlti I the Marriage
i HOLD, ENOUGH! CONDENSED NETS

ST. Pktkrsbvro, Oct 18 —Another re-

port regarding the matrimonial pros-

pects of the czarowitz is In circulation

here. It Is now stated that the heir
apparent to the throne of Russia will

accompany the ciar from Ltvldla to

Corfu, and from that island the czaro-

wlti will proceed to Darmstadt, from
which place he will return to Russia
with hia fiancee, Princess Allx of
Hesse, and the grand duke and
grand duchess Serglus, of Russia her
brother-in-law and sister. It is added
that the wedding will probably take
place at the beginning of November,
the supposition being that the cere-

ight to bear upon the

by his father, who is desir-

ous, in view of his approaching death,

of having the marriage take place as

soon as possible, as In the event of hie

demise the union of the czarowitz
would be postponed for a year at least

It Is officially announced here that

dispatches have been received from
Llvidia saying that the czar Thursday
visited Massavanda, and stayed there

an hour and a half. He returned to

Llvidia through Yalta. The weather

Rumored That China

Japan for Peace.

Sues

OHIO PARDON BOARD.
tt Commutes the Life Sentence of Henry

Woolweaver, of Vinton C onnty.

Coi.i Jinrs, 0
;

, Oct. 13 —The board of

pardons Friday recommended that the

life sentence of Henry Woolweaver be
commuted to three years' imprison-

ment At the September. 1891, term of

the Vinton common pleas Michael and
Elsworth Woolweaver were Indloted

for second-degree murder for the kill-

ing of Frank Lehman at the village of

Dundis, three miles south of McAi
thur, at the Junction of the B. <& t

8. W. and the Hocking Valley

Michael Woolweaver, the father, was
put upon trial first and sentenced to

five years. The circuit court affirmed,

but the supreme court reversed and re-

manded the case, which was then
tried in Jackson county on a change
of venue and the prisoner acquitted.

The indictment against Ellsworth has
been nollied, but Henry was sentenced
for life,

Other cases presented to the board
were: Robt McElhany, received in

January, 1894, on a two-year sentence
for assault to rape; Andrew Farrel,

May 1892. Clarke county, murder, life*

C. B. Sohr, May, 1893, Perry county,

five years, perjury.

THRILLING ESCAPE.

Painters Caaft-ht In • Water Tower While a
Fire Raced Below.

MaatXLLOJt, O., Oct 13.—Four paint-

ers had a thrilling escape from death
Friday morning while coating the in-

side of the water works standpipe with
tar.

The pipe is UK) feet high, and the
workmen stood upon a raft that was
lowered by the escape of the water
from below. The only communica-
tion with the top was by means of a

When down thirty feet a pail of tar

was upset upon the fire by which it is

heated, and the flaming liquid spread
itself over the raft and the surface of

the water, sending forth a choking va-

por.

The four men made a climb for life,

going up the rope hand over hand, and
reaching the top faint and exhausted.
Every thing they left behind was
burned.

THE REIMERS
Held for That Disastrous Fire at Dalton,

Ohio.
Massimo*. O., Oct 13.—The four

members of Christian Relmer's family,

at Dalton, were bound over to the
grand Jury In the sum of $50 each.

This they could not procure, and in

the absence of jail accommoda-
tions, were sent home and a
strong guard established. The de-

fendants denied absolutely having set

fire to the town, and there was no di-

rect evidence against them. Friday
morning Rosa Relmer slipped past

Marshal Rosier and made an attempt
to fire the house. The marshal suc-

ceeded In putting the Incipient blaze

out
An Kipert Thief.

Lima, O, Oct 13.—A well-dressed

stranger stepped Into the Mammoth
Clothing House and got permission of

the proprietor to go down Into the baa*
ment and cut a dress pattern. The
proprietor was suspicious, and instruct-

ed one of hia clerka to keep a sharp
eye on the stranger. When he had
finished his pattern he folded It up and
handed the clerk his scissors, telling

him to hold them until he returned,

but he never returned. He had folded

a fine overcoat up with his pattern,

and left for parte unknown.

Furniture Companies Resume.

ILL i.ie, O., Oct 13.—The Fuller-

I
Furr

i full for

nit. in

time. These factories employ more
than three hundred men, and during
the recent financial depression were
compelled to reduce their force almost
half.

(

Acquitted of Infanticide.

Oaixipolis, O., Oct, 13.—John Wil-
son, colored, was acquitted of the mur-
der of his infant child. The baby was
killed in a fracas afterun ioe cream
social at Wilson's house, its head oeing
struck against the door. When the
parents a.M<ke in the morning the
child was dead. '

Dropped Dead of Heart Ulsease.

Columbus, O.. Oct. 13.— D. C Albro. a
laborer employed in the state capltol
grounds at the work of erecting the
statuary. "My Jewels,'' dropped dead
Frklay morning, of heart disease. He
was U years old and lived at No. i n

East Third avenue.

Held t p and Robbed.
Akuon. <>., Oct. lS.-Frank Halcoinb,

of this city, waa bold up east of Akron
and robbed of SUA In cash and a fold

Advices received from Cabal Friday
say that the ameer of Afghanistan U
uuw enjoying better health.

She Is' Willing to Grant Independ-

•rice to the Corean Government,

iiealdes Chine will Par a War Indemnity
to Japan—The Japanese Minister to
Corea Recalled and Count Inouye

W ill Take 11 la Place There.

S ii a no ii ai, Oct. IS.—A rumor Is cur-

rent here that the Chinese government
has commenced negotiations with Ja-

pan for peace. China, it is said, haa
offered to acknowledge the independ-
ence of Corea and to pay a war indem-
nity to Japan.
Yokaiiama, Oct IS.—M. Oiarl, the

Japanese minister to Corea, has been
recalled owing to his failure to carry
ont reforms. Count Inouye will pro-

LoxnoN, Oct 13.—A correspondent
with the Japanese forces at Wi Ju
telegraphs, under date of Wednesday,
as followa: "On the 8th scouts re-

ported that a small Chinese force,

under two thousand men, were
still occupying Wi Ju, and a detach-

ment of Japanese Infantry and
calvalry, supported by light ar-

tillery, was sent to dislodge them. The
Chinese offered slight resistance and
then fled in disorder across the Yalu
river. The Chinese loss in killed and
wounded was under one hundred. We
occupied Wi Ju on the same day, We
do not expect to advance further for

some days. It is calculated that we
ill possess Moukden by the first week

I persons
Marshall, N. C.

| Frederick K. Turner, a broker of
Vancouver, B. C, was stabbed to death

Edward Bishop, convicted of bur-

flary at Logan, O.. was sentenced to
ten years in the penitentiary.

An explosion occurred in Dunn's coal

111., killing Wm.

in I rnber.

TWO BANDITS
i Francisco—

A

Bold Up a Train Hi

Sah Francisco, Oct. 13.—The east-

bound overland train, due at Sacra-

mento at 9 o'clock p. m., was held up
by two men about six miles below
this city. The trackwalker was first

robbed and then forced t

town. The train robbers then
covered the engineer and
man with guns and compelled them
to accompany them to the express car.

Messenger Page shot twice at the ban-

dits. The engineer and fireman called

upon Page to open the door, as the

train robbers were going to shoot them
if he did not, and were prepared to

blow up the car with dynamite. He
complied with their request in

order to save their lives and
the robbers looted the car of

four bags of gold, the amount of which
Is not known. They then cut the en-

gine loose, boarded it and ran toward
the city. The engine was then re-

leased and set on a wild run toward
the train, but by the time it had
reached its destination the steam had
run so low that the collision which
followed caused little damage 11 e

robbers made their escape. The train

arrived thereat 12:30.

Mai

ml c

>ids. Rai

passenget
Woods, purser, was badly injured.

The boat and cargo are a total loss,

with no insurance. The cause of

the accident was low water and dan-
gerous rapids, full of rocks, which
Canada ami the United States govern-
ments have neglected to improve.
This is the second boat lost this season,

besides many injured.

Train Wrecker* Kali.

Dkjivkb, Col., Oct. 13.—Train robbers
attempted to wreck the Santa Fe ex-

press early Friday morning seven miles

outside of the city. A farmer, notic-

ing men removing rails, telephoned in

to town, asking if section men were
working at night. This gave the offi

cials an inkling and the express started

out slowly with deadened headlight

Suddenly the engine's coaches went oJ
the track. No one was injured. 1 e-

tectlves are scouring the country f< t

the robbers, but up to noon no trace ol

them has been found.

A M.. ml. at Walsall.

Hirminoiiam, Oct. 13.-A glass tul.e

filled with gunpowder and liullets,

charge.l with chlorate of poteen ami
having a lighted fuse attached to It,

was discovered outside the Metropol-

itan bank nt Walsall, a town elghl

mUes from this city. Friday. The fuM
was extinguished before an explosion

could occur. WalsaU will be rem, in-

hered as the scene of the well known
anarchistic prosecutions which oc-

curred at the beginning of

rorelgn Diseased Sheep.

BALT1UOHB, Oct 13.—Dr Salmon, ol

the United States bureau of agricul-

ture has ordered the return of t « nit v

five Shropshire sheep from tin

farm of Lord Longford l'uckenhain

Hall, Castle Pollard, Ireland, which ar
rived Wednesday. It is alleged that

the animals were Infected with a con

tagious hoof disease.

Acquitted of Murder.

Boi I.DKB, Col., Oct. 13 - Mrs Fred

Hawkes, who shot und killed her hu.v

band's paramour, Trixie I.ee. a <d

30, and Mrs. Wm. Bryant. Mrs. ttawkcl
mother, accused of being an acre*

aory, have been acquitted of mur-

der. The verdict was received with

•hearing In the court room

i ... ' AldrfVh's Outing.

Vascoi vkh, Bl c. Oct. ia.-Thos.

Builey Aldrich, the well known Boston

poet, and Hon. H. L. Pierce, an ex-

mayor of the same city, are here pre

paring to leave on the impress of In-

dia for the (Meat. »

The Lone II Ik r. ........ .„

t'aiAii. Cel.. Oct I3.-The Lakepoil
stage waa held up by a lone hhrhm > •

roan near Fleta station and the We
Fargo box taken. The amount of il.a

treasure secured Is not known

nine at Kelthaburg, III

Walters and Barry II. S

Henry Rupert, a prominent business
man of Detroit, Neb., was shot and
probably fatally wounded by masked
robbers.

The sultan haa asked the Russian
ambassador, M. Neilidoff, to solicit per-
mission for* special Turkish mission
to visit the ciar at Livadla in order to
greet him in the name of the sultan.

At Lawrenceburg, Ind.. John Shafer,
aged forty, hung himself in his stable
Friday morning. He has been a cripple
for years. Poor health prompted the
act He lived alone in property of his

Secretary Probst, of the Ohio state

board of health, has been notified that
an epidemic of scarlet fever prevails at

Cambridge. The schools have been
closed. There Have been eleven cases
and two death.

The Aurora (111.) News was made de-
fendant in a Slu.OOO libel suit The
complainant is J. J. O'Connor, an attor-

ney of that city. The alleged libel was
in a humorous article imitating O'Con-
nor's Hibernian accent.

Ames Myson, for the murder of Dud-
ley Carrey, and Jackson Hicks, for the

rder of Jai •el. I

Springs, Ala. Both were Ne-
groes, and both professed religion be-
fore ascending the gallows.

It is reported that both the Saloon-
keepers' association and the (Jood I'iti-

tens' league are making an Investiga-
tion of the records of Indiana candi-
dates. The aim is to oppose those can-
didates who are unfriendly to the re-

spective organisations.

The stockholder's committee of the
Minneapolis and St. Louis railway pur-
chased at sheriff's sale, for cash, the
entire ownership of the road for the
the gross sum of $8,000,000. The mort-
gagee and the Rock Island road were
represented, but made no opposing
bids.

The bodies of two men have been
found near Romeo, 111., on the drain-
age canaJ. Investigation shows that
it was a case of double murder, as both
bodies were well dressed and the pock-
ets were turned wrong side out and
not a cent of money was found in their
clothes.

THE MARKETS.

Cxaotmun Oct. ii
ra -Sales fancy nt K 3U spriott patent st

winter patent si HJOi tsnilly st tMel
i ut H ha: spring patent at M i\ winter
u st tu BO.

iRAT The msrkei lsuteady. Soles of No.
track at >»

as-Ssles: No t mixed, track, at 54c: No.

W.Uura.4 U): common to ordinary. »•.•.««„« 7i:

oxen. H. SO (*.». Hellers OOOdta choice. *3 SO

O4.00. loir to medium. B » & J6.

Calves -Common mJ large. tZbOitb 00. (all

to good light. » .
'5<(i«. -.S. extra. HW

Hoos—Select butcher. fo.&i^A.tO packing,

HMOI »: common and rough, at iVu.:. 06. light

snippers. |o.00«t5.J0: pigs. WTiiS i.v

Sheep and Lambs -Sneer—liood to choice
export ewes snd wethers. (2 .6. good to

choice mixed. B.OOiU n common to fslr. 74un
•1 75. Lambs— Extra. 13 So©J 75: good to

cboloe. »S.75aa.£5. common, 11 soax-60.

Wool—Unwashed, tine merino, per lb. 9J
10c: Quarter blood clothing. 12^13c; medium
delslne snd clothing. ISc. coarse, ISftltc; me-
dium, combing. 13014c. Washed: Fine merino
X to XX. per lb. lOtklSc. medium clothing.

"

No J red. 51051 l«c.

CoBM-spc* snd October. 54c bid. year
asked; southern while. MttSti . do yellow .'

58c.

OATB-Na 2 white western. S4S&34V. :

I mixed do. «2nS2Wc
RVE-No. 2. 53c.

New Yost. Oct la

BAJIL»T-Market quiet

4o. 2 Milwaukee. 80c

Wheat-No 2 red store snd elevator. S4\
O*o*c; afloat, Mfco; I o b . HMsfftjei un-

graded red. 60<t57c. No 1 northern. (Hk^nv
Com—No. 2, 55hc elevator. 5«l«c afloat. No.

Oats-No 2. »i s 134 • No. 2 white. 35*3
KHc: No. t Chicago 8VSW32V No 3. Sic: No,

3 white. 34*ic; mixed western. .u. while
do and white state, S5©JVV.

Toledo, O., Oct IS.

Wheat-No I redossh. t>l%e, December,
53e; May STfcc; No. t red cash. 6©*ic.

Conw-Wo trading.
Oats-No. I white

tanwo; February 15.17^5.40; March. t5.42*|
prime timothy. KM

PlTTSBl-BOH. Oct It
CAwTtB-Prlme. a\50,.5.eO: good, K70*

5 25; food butctaero Kum* rough 1st.

fX.70OJ.40; fair light steers. K30aaOO; good
- it cows and heifers. H.50O3.I0.
Hoos-Phlladelphla*. *5*i«5 »; beet York

•

ers and mixed. |ft.«5©5 rommon to lulr

Yorkers. 16 40 4 5 BU. pigs.» 0Wi*.*6; good sows,

M 7545 25. hog snd rough sows K00O4.50.
SHOP tun, ES.00O3.30. good. (ibOrfJ H>|

ilr Il.tOOI.'JO. common. 50c0*l * yearlings,

(2 0003 45. lambs, f 25*4.00.

Veal calvba -t&sooana
UrVALO, N Y„ Oct It.

Cattus—Light steers. UMOAaO mixes!
butchers stock. |» ooo».eu; light bull* «x oo«t>

m
Boos- Yorkers. »70«A7.\ good to light. 15- TO

It 85 beavf. taOOOl * mixed packers. 16.903
TO: mediums and heavy 15 50j & *n.

KSiEEr AMD I.am as Good to choice lambs,
1 88*4 » fair to good W254J:s. mixed

Sheep, eotnmon tugood. 12 0O.i2 84. choice. »T§
O»-10. Canada lambs |3 tog 4 25

Cim-Aoo. Oct 11

Cash Quotations Fluur steady and tin-
' No t spring wheat. BlQIlc: No. •

set. aomloal No 2 red. m
. eOVio, No 8 yellow corn, en»c. No.

_ .ass; No I while, 3lkOate. No I white,
SOsiOllleo No 2 rye. 47047*r. No t hefler.
fcfo. No. a. 81O81H0. No 4. 80a 51o.

,TTL8>-Ibj.elplVTo»*VcilS
,
8e sOtSSTdtV

84 5045 85. medium to good ehlpplug steers

»80«4.» comiu.ii. steer* 82 asO**&.

18 Soa» 80. mixed and heavy MaMtsj 18 l«a* K;
good to uhokte Ikjats, issjeMeV

tar. tteoelpt* 1.800 aSBA shipments M

TheWeather isCooler
And will be cooler still. Twill rain and

r by and by.

HaveYou Bought Your Boots?

"In times of peace prepare for war." Farmers and
Laborers, come to us. We have the best that are
made.

WE CAN FIT
HIGH INSTEPS I- LOW INSTEPS!

ANY SHAPED FOOT!

Our Prices Guaranteed the Lowest!

FRANK B. EANSON & CO
.No. iih Wput Sppond Street, Cooper's Building.

The Tariff ""X. Off
We are offering fifty rolls best quality ten wire Brussels
Carpet at 7,"5 cents per yard; former price 90 cents and 91.
Other qualities in proportion. These goods will be offered

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,
0KALXBH IN

MANTELS, pjrTO'VT7!R
;

GRATES,

Tinware, Tin Roofing. Guttering and Spouting.

JOB WORK Of* ALL KIN UN Kieeuted In the tx

TOWN TALK!
ARE THE BARGAINS AT HOEFLICH'S.

Calico at 4c. Has Never Been Equaled in Maysville.

10-4 Blankets, all wool, K .V). worth * 50: 10-4 Blankets, white, 93 75,

worth 95; bes-t 91 Comfort on earth; our Dress Goods at roc* bottom
|

prices; Dress Patterns at 9^' »7; Dress Patterns at *4 97; Dress Pattl

st 95 <>~. linings included. See our Carpels, Rugs. Portiers, etc ; many
|

rare bargains. (Jive us a call.

Yours for bargains.

PAUL HOEFLICH & BEO.

DO NOT
FORGET

Great Bargain House

In the line of staple and fancy Gu
oerles. We cater to the wants of

offering them at nullum i>rkv*
Bu) liur snd selllnK

COUNTRY PRODUCE!

and Toffees. TuV^'ilne ot "canned
'

snd bottM Ooode. ^The JPIc'

chinrr line uf S|phc k ami Vim
for iik-kllng purposes. H«st ftn
honest welarbts. lowest prices l»j

mii.i trio « Hi receive [>r". .in j.i ut

r

llun. Goods promptly delivered

Crawford

& Cady.j

* Geo. F. Eitel's

Oyster and Chop Honse.

Meslsat all hours. Oysters lo every style.
Opendsy Bnc^mrht. old v,b\»kj» specialty.

Bicycles!
FOR CASH.

ri.£kT'S^.*W:-Tir;:\:::-:::. s

TheOsCPower

C. L>. GOTTEN HAS

The Champion Iron Co.,

Kenton, 0.

Iron FtDclac of any I Crestisf and Wa. User

Use ei- Style, Vei

tie* and letteel far I Irea

latliaatee furnished 01 work of aay kind

The Monk!

By MATTHEW 0. LEWIS,

Mr. Owls was a member of the

text.

It It Ifar superior t

and bookt of
I

PRICE 50 CENTS.

r<-H SALE ST

THOMAS A. 11 WIS,

RYDER & RUDY
Successors to Albert Ul

.as tm...

Wall Paper.

Paints. Oils,

varnishes,

Picture Frames
$ty Moldings,



*e Or FiLRMER'8 JLNJDW
Highest of all in Leavening Tower— Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

iTh* Editor of TaiLiDOaati Dot responsi-

ble for the opinion* expressed by Correspond-
ents; bat nothing reflecting upon the obarao
tw or habits of any pereon will be admitted

tarn
•fO^M-Krmnk w.^Rawe*.

Vaneebura—Mrs. Jennie Stewart
ML Cornwrt-iellj * Fogworthy.

P^^WwTlta,..
BtuMiek Spring -J. H. Hunter.
Doeer—Thad. F. Moore.
Jfl. Qilead—Jaoob Thomas.
Subscriber will save the trouble of letu

Ir'.nf.lThSrrjuo.
116"' ,ub•ori ',tton • «° "

DID WOT If 1 1st: THE BBXT.

"Ob. he came around tbat evening and
laid tbal we were such good tenant* that

he bad decided not to raise thn rent Torn

• No wonder!" grasped, her friend; "this

is our stopping place, come and have a

cream soda—IJeel faint

DEATH K 1 Tt'S OF CMTIMS.

Statistics arc given below, compiled for

the first hair of this year by Secretary

Carter of the Maryland Hoard of Health,

showing the mortality in various large

cities nf this country and Europe having

a population of more than 100.000, and

they will be found of considerable inter

Tbey are as follows:
Death Rate

Pop Death*, per l.OC-
.5.K49.104 55.MW 19 11

"~=jRfc«*««- o.^SKS^Sw o„. State National Bank •

N0TICK
•

Ktsa tested and glMses fitted by Ur P fare for the round trip to Richmond, Vs.. „. vuvmir ... _or_
Q. Smoot Satlii faction guaranteed

The Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern
Railway is now sailing exclusion tickets

for bomesoekers to poinU In Virginia.

North Carolina. South Carolina, Osorgia,

Florida, Kentucky, Tennessee. Alabama,
Mississippi and Louisiana at one fare for

the round trip The dates of these

excursions are October 9d, November 6th

and December 4th. Tickets will be good

for twenty days.

Homeseekers' tickets are also sold

to points West and Southwest, dates of

sale being September 25tb and October

9th; «•>. id returning wit Inn twenty days.

Liberal stopover privileges will be gran

ted on all tickets. For rates and further

information, apply to agents B. andO 9.-

~ Railway, or address O. B Warfel,

Assistant General Paaaenger Agent, Cin-

cinnati, O.

HABVBST BXLIBBIOXS

trip to Richmond, Vs.,

snd return, and also to Old Point

fort snd return, via Chesapeake and Ohio
Railway, the only line from the West to

Virginia cities. Visit the Virginia Slate

Fair, inspect the cheap farm lands of

the Old Dominion, where the climate Is

very nearly perfect, where there are no

cyclones, drouths or blizzards, and where
there are unequalled markets for all

kinds of farm and garden products. For

list of farms address I. B, Pope, West-

ern Passenger Agent, St. Louis, Mo.; A.

S. Miller, Traveling Passenger Agent, In

dianapolls, Ind.; 0. L. Trultt. Oeneral

Traveling Passenger Agent. Cincinnati.

' /-i, .,</.. Trttiunt.

They met in a s'.reet car and the womt
with the golf cape remarked;

"I see you still have the same bouse.

"Yes. and at the same rent." remarked
the woman with the ostrich boa.

• But I thought your landlord had dc

cided to raise it?"

He did; but somehow I didn't expect

to move, though Tom gave up the house

at once. You see. I really can t afford

to have any more brie a brae smashed in

moving wagons I lost enough already

to stock a department store."

"So you decided not to move?"
"Not quite, dear. You see. I told the

landlord that I was sorry to move, hut we
really couldn't afford a higher rent and
that I myself would gladly show the

house to intending tenants Then
every room in order and waited."

"Well?"

Well. I really thought the first w
who came would take it I praise

closets and told her what swell neighbors

we had, and"—
But I thought you didn l want to"

"No, dear. But just as she was leaving

I casually mentioned the fact that two
persons had died of typhoid fever in the

next house above and one two doors bi

low. She seemed somewhat agitated,

and when I called the landlord's address

after her she didn't seem much inter

ested."

"But, Maggie, you know that was"—
"Sometime ago? Yes,but I never could

remember dates and the people dtd dio."

"Well, did she"-
• Never went near The bedrooms wore

too small for the next people, and the

next ones were delighted, but thought the

rent rather dear Then I remarked that

immediately after lunch I intended to

run around and engage tbat lovely little

house in the next square at a lower rent.

They carelessly asked which house, and I

noticed that they turned that corner."

"How could you?'

"Well, you know, it was cheaper, and
if they had taken our house I should have

been obliged to rent tbat, for it was near

enough to have my brie a brae carried."

"Your landlord told me that the Swell

-

stylet Intended to take it."

"They did; but after Mrs. Swellstyle

and I Lad gone all over it. I said; 'Your

children all look so healthy that I think

the bouse will just suit you, but

Berlin 1.TO9.124 17.181

Chicago 1,4-VMMKI Vi.VM)

Vienna 1.485.981 18.005
Philailelphial.HY.WJ 1 34<»

Brooklyn... 978.894 10,682

St. Louis...

.

Brussels
Boston
Baltimore . .

Dublin
San Franco.

530.01
|ss

255.000
New Orleans M4.000
Edinburgh . 367.000
Milwaukee . 250.000
Louisville . . 237.000
Minneapolis 209.000
St. Paul. .. IS5.000
Christiana.. 158.500
Denver, Col. 150.000
Rochester. 144.884

Reims, F ee. 105.408

4,802

4.M
5.816

4.806
4,735
8.006

3,000
2.361

MM
3.59*

26 47
20 58
1895

17 86

M.M
21 10
27 05
1821
19 67
16.28

22 93
28.72

9 60
961

17.7,-.

11.61

ss

t Very #.«.r Rnte, ria the Bly J

To all points in the North, Northwest

and West. On September 25th and Octo-

ber 9th, tickets will be sold to all points

in Minnesota, North Dakota, South Da-

kota. Montana, Wyoming, Iowa, Ne-

braska, Idaho, Kansas, Manitoba. Colo-

rado, Missouri and Utah.

On October 17th and November 14th to

points in Michigan.

Tickets good returning twenty days

from date of sale.

Direct connection in Central Union

Station. Cincinnati, with all through

trains of the Chesapeake and Ohio Rail

way, Qaeen and Crescent Route and Lou-

isville and Nashville Railway.

Solid trains to St. Louis and Chicago.

Ask nearest Ticket Agent for fuil in

formation as to rates, routes and stop-

over privileges, or address E. O. McCor
mick. Passenger Traffic Manager; D.B
Martin, General Pansenger and Ticket

Agent. Cincinnati. O.

J. J. FITZGERALD,
Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter

ALIEN A. EDMONDS,

M A VSVI LLK. KY.

do a outlaid, baweibo basm is*

Here is Our Offer

J. T. KACKLEY A CO.
Booksellers and
fttatlonert, - - -

1*5!
xtv favorite Teacher la

ATTORNt TS AT LAW.

tVnna and Pletolm.

Call and see our stock and prices on

Fha: s Haudwakk Co

Don't Tobaeeo Spit or Smoke l'wur
Life Atray."

The truthful, startling title of a book about
No-to-osc. the only harmless. uu-ira»(«il

baoco-habit cure. If you want to quit

, USS "No-ticlme ." llract-s

St, eliminates nicotine poisons, makes
.
men mlii utreiirfth, wight ami vigor.

Ivccureor nionoy refunded,

ik at druggist, or mailed fn-e. Address
The Sterling Iti-nn-iiy Co.. Chicago

i St.; New Iffk. W Sprue.- St.

il the

least hint of sewer gas alarms us.' She
turned pale, and 1 knew at once that not

even the parlor mantel would induce her

to take it
"

And the landlord?"

What
Shall I

i
Take *

is the anxious question
asked by those who arc not
feeling well—have no appe-
tite—are out of sorts—have
no energy—feel tired out.

Perhaps you are feeling sick
yourself I

Many medicines are n com-
mended, doctors consuluM—
I in many cases) much money
spent in this search for ln-alt U

-and yet it can all tic avoided.
Wise people commence at

once taking

Brown's

| Iron Bitters

Iron lixttert it

van-anted not to give
(lache, stain the teeth or

_se constipation as allother

f
Iron Medicines do.

I
BBOWM aajtM.CO BALTO. BCD.

THE MAYSVILLE REPUBLICAN
WEEKLY PUBLIC LEDGER.

DidU?

Old you ever think that relatives ,,r Irlends

who have moved to distant places-gone West,

perhaps, to grow up with the country- are al-

ways glad to hear from their "Old Kentucky

Home?" And dtd It ever occur to you that a

single copy of Tub Mavsvili.e Reitbi.ican—

the weekly edition of The Pulilie U<lotr-cnn-

taln« more home news than you could om-

brace In a hundred ordinary letters:" And did

It ever strike you that you can send the paper

to your relatives and friends for a whole year

at less cost than you can write a letter every

week? Besides, don't you think a year's sub-

scription toTBS Kefitblican would be a pres-

ent highly appreciated by those at a distance?

Suppose you try it and hearwhat they have to

say on the subject.

TRY IT!

EIGHT PAGES!

FORTY COLUMNS!

$1 50 A YEAR!

t nt Fditio

J.T.Kackley&Co

^bUTt^^w

DISSOLUTIO
The Arm of John It. Thomas *

n tho Distillery and Wholesale
teas, has boon dissolved by mi

Farther Notice is Hereby Given
That the H. E POQTJB DI8TTLLSRV COM-
PANY, organized and Incorporated under the
laws of Kentuoky. having purchased at public
auction the dlstlilert plant, brands and food
will of the late nrm of John N. Thomas A Co..
has suooeeded to the business of said Arm and

FINE WhIjk i'rs under tbf'ortg-lna?brands^
[Keglsteredl-

' Old Tint" ••rata,
"•la Marivllls CI**" Kys,

"•14 Pecas" leartoa

TheH.E.Pogue Distillery

COMPANY.
omoe—Coope^s^w^rchouse. Front .treft

MONUMENTAL, STATUABY
AND CBltTUtT WORK,

/a avow

III
MAY»VIU.a DIVISION

Un Mavaviil, .

Ui m.foi Paris, l>

i

njrston, Jellloo, Mlddlesborouvti, Cnmbertauii
Gap, Frankfort. Louisville and points on N.
N. and U V„ Eastern Division.— faysvllleat 1:60 p. r "

rSCl
ton -

fas. _

'**ima'n

»lmrton Express Ni.. . _
n. New York»:(H p. m. Clncln-
No. 1 arrives at Cincinnati '

Sleeping- Car 9ervloe to Riobmotid
and Old Point (fomtort by trains 2 and 4.

Dlreot connection a Otnelnnatti for all points

Only IIl

York Ctty without ferriage or transfer, land-
ing passengers In the Grand Central Station,
Forty-aeoond street; ouly through oar line to
Boston, and only line running solid trains to
Cleveland, and 47 miles shortest.

- " tnday. t Sunday

Address THOS. A. DAVIS, Maysville, Ky.

NOW'S TIME TO SUBSCRIBE!
GEORGE M.CLINGER

-DAILY
MEAT MARKET
Mo. am Market St.

T. H. N. SMITH,
DENTIST.

The Very iMttmt_tyewi AtunthMiam fur law

N. Y. and Bos. South-
western Ves. Lltn

Bos. and N. Y. Express
Cler.. N. Y. and Bos...
Sev., Buff-ano^irT.^

IS:
,it..

,;:

S.:S;
rt

d0

ted?
M a.mm

Columbus Aooommoda HIm
COLOMBDS AN

Formerly C. 8. o

O SAHDDBKV.
nd C. RaQrxnd

CBIOAOO UtVJSlON.

Wat, «,r«i atld HfortAuwtt.

Solid Vestlbuled Trains, Dining Care, Wagnt
Taaidif—

Chicago Tr
iveattbenf

SfTh.tr

Indianapolis

dS:Ua.m. dS:81 a.m.
*1S:3U p.m. d7:» a.m.
&7M p.m. dll:10 a.m
ds:;«i p ui .!« id p.iu

•11:10 p.m.

'3:Q0p.m.l «8:lA-p,m.

Tern- Hau

. d7:40a.m.

mcaioAH Division,
rt J^«n^-Korm*rly CinMnnaU, Wa
uh and Mittoytm Raitwat

All trains daily exoept Sunday.

shorteet, quickest
. „. ween the East and

the Weal, with no night changes of cars oi

omnibus transfers. Trains arrive at and de-

1%.. .Ohio s

jr rntesai
T. A. Oabrl...

Central V

grant's Friend. It does not promise an
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